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BI seeks hackers in Web attacks
WASHINGTON (AP)—The FBI sought to question 
eral hackers Tuesday in its investigation into last 

eek’s attacks against major Websites, looking for peo- 
known by their Internet screen names “coolio,” 

bafiaboy” and “nachoman.”
At a White House meeting on Internet security with 

ichnology experts. President Clinton described the elec- 
onic attacks as a “source of concern” but shunned a 
mparison to an “electronic Pearl Harbor.”
He said consumers should not feel any “vast sense 

If insecurity.”
“I don’t think that the analogous loss was that great,” 

linton said. “We ought to leave here with a sense ofcon- 
idence that this is a challenge that was entirely predictable, 

part of the price of the success of the Internet.” 
Participants at die meeting said they discussed ways 
improve security on the Internet and how to protect
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powerful “server” computers from hackers who install 
attack software and use the servers remotely to over
whelm major World Wide Web sites.

“ It was a failure of security at those companies that al
lowed that software to sit on their machines,” said Terry 
Milholland, chief information officer at Electronic Data 
Systems Corp.

The FBI sought to interview several hackers known 
by their online nicknames, a Justice Department official 
said, requesting anonymity. The one who calls himself 
“coolio” claimed responsibility during the weekend for 
hacking the Website of one of the country’s most promi
nent Internet security companies.

That hacker redirected visitors to the Website of 
RSA Security Inc. — “the most trusted name in e-se- 
curity” — to another hacked computer at a university 
in South America. There, a nearly duplicate hoax site

proclaimed: “Trust us with your data! Praise Allah!”
The hacker left a message, “owned by coolio,” and 

also derided RSA’s earlier announcement that it devel
oped a countermeasure to the types of attacks suffered last 
week at Yahoo!, eBay, Amazon and other major com
mercial Websites.

RSA spokesperson Richard Mack confirmed the com
pany was hacked early Sunday and was working with the 
FBI, but he added that RSA has not “drawn any conclu
sions there is a connection” between last week’s attacks 
and the weekend vandalism.

The Justice official also said the FBI wants to speak 
with another hacker known as “mafiaboy,” and a second 
Justice official said the FBI is interested in talking with 
“nachoman.”

“It’s too much to say they’re suspects. We want to talk 
to them,” the first Justice official said.
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University Satufd ‘Mon, did not let students leave with- 
ut their parents.

And deputies in Sedgwick County, 
lolo., searched hotels after getting a tip 
bat Moses might be in the area.

A first-degree murder warrant was is- 
:d for Moses on Tuesday, one day af- 

er Robert Sedlacek, 48, was found shot 
death near an abandoned farmhouse 

ight miles from Paxton.
Police believe Moses had been hid-
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wre closed Tuesday as more than 100 
state troopers combed western Nebras- 
:aforaTexassurvivalist wanted in the 
filing of a fanner and the wounding of 

wo law officers.
The fugitive was identified as Charles 

.annis Moses Jr., a 31-year-old con- 
itruction worker.

Nebraska Gov. Mike Johanns de- 
lared a state of emergency Tuesday, the 
bird day of the search, allowing the Na- 
ional Guard to use two unarmed Black- 
lawk helicopters in the search.

The Nebraska State Patrol already

akingpail in the manhunt.
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Sedlacek was speaking with his fa- 

ber-in-law, Paul Fisher, on a cell phone 
aid said he noticed unusual tire tracks on 
be property, Keith County Attorney 
Jeborah Gilg said.

Fisher said his last words with Sed- 
acek were to warn his son-in-law about 
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The manhunt started late Saturday 
vhen a Lincoln County sheriff’s deputy 
ried to arrest Moses on Texas charges of

In a shootout with about two dozen 
ifficers who chased him in his truck, 
doses allegedly wounded one in the ab- 
lomen and another in the hand.

He escaped into the night on icy rur- 
il roads because his pickup had no tail 

s, police said.
He’s a survivalist. Fie goes for 

amping equipment and weapons,” 
aid Gary Studebaker, a chief sheri ff’s 
kputy in Nocona, Texas. “Ninety-nine 
>ercent of the time he always runs. He’s 
;ood at it.”

Consumers warned about Web auctions
WASHINGTON (AP) — Buyer be

ware: That Beanie Baby up for bids on
line may be stuffed full of lies.

Stuffed toys, computer systems and 
collectible lunch boxes are among the 
millions of items available at online 
auctions, one of the fastest growing ar
eas of the Internet for both consumers 
and the con artists who prey on them.

Federal and state law enforcement 
agencies announced a crackdown Mon
day against Web scammers who offer

goods they don't have or accept pay
ments and do not deliver.

“We want Internet auction users and 
the online auction industry to know that 
the e-con artists who capitalize on them 
are going, going, gone,” said Jodie 
Bernstein, director of the Federal Trade 
Commission’s Bureau of Consumer 
Protection. “We don’t intend to let a 
handful of rogues erode consumer con
fidence in Internet commerce or Inter
net auctions.”

Bernstein said the number of com
plaints the FTC has received about In
ternet auctions has ballooned to nearly 
11,000 in 1999 from 107 in 1997. Mil
lions of auction transactions take place 
each day.

The FTC, Department of Justice, 
U.S. Postal Inspection Service and oth
er agencies said they have filed nearly 
three dozen law enforcement actions 
concerning online auction fraud and 
have many more pending.

NEED MONEY FOR 
SPRING BREAK?

THE 12TH MAN FOUNDATION IS 
NOW HIRING

FOR POSITIONS IN ITS 
2000 TELEMARKETING CAMPAIGN

♦ Earn $6.00 per hour Plus Bonuses
♦ Gain Valuable Work Experience

♦ Help Support Texas A&lM and 
Keep A&M Athletics on Top

Please call us at 846-8892 for application 
and interview information.

ttiMMN
FOUNDATION

SUPPORTING EDUCATION THROUGH ATHLETICS

SHOP TODAY 9 AM ’TIL 10 PM

DAYS ONLY!

XTRA SAVINGS 
OUPONS
DNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY

EXTRA 
15% OFF

any sale or clearance purchase from 
DRESSES, SUITS 

& INTIMATE APPAREL 
MISSES’ • PETITES’ ♦ WOMEN’S

VALID WEONESDAY FRIOAY, FEBRUARY 16-18

FOLEY’S

EYTRAKaiiJrm I

15% OFF
any sale or clearance purchase FROM 

FINE JEWELRY, WATCHES, 
BRIDGE & FASHION JEWELRY

Excludes Best Vaiucts, Extravaganza SpoelalG 
and iipoMtil Collectione In Fine Jewelry.

VALID WEONESDAY FRIOAY, FEBRUARY 1618

I
FOLEY’S

EXTRA 
15% OFF

ANY SALE OR CLEARANCE PURCHASE FROM
CHILDREN’S, JUNIORS, 

YOUNG MEN’S, BOYS’ 8-20 APPAREL 
& CHILDREN’S SHOES

Exclude L<?vlV demm ootloms and Levi’s' Dockers nenta,
Boys’ A Children's Designer Collections.

EXTRA
15% OFF

ANY SALE OR CLEARANCE PURCHASE FROM
SPORTSWEAR & COATS 

MISSES’ • PETITES’ • WOMEN’S
Excludes LdvI's* donwn bottoms and Levi's’ Dockers pants.

VAUD WEONESDAY-FRIOAY, FEBRUARY 16-18

FOLEY’S ,

EXTRA 
15% OFF

ANY SALE OR CLEARANCE PURCHASE FROM
WOMEN’S SHOES, HANDBAGS 

HOSIERY & ACCESSORIES

VALID WEDNKSDAY-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16-18

FOLEY'S

EXTRA 
10% OFF

ANY SALE OR CLEARANCE PURCHASE FROM
HOME TEXTILES 

& LUGGAGE
Excludes FleidcfOirt Hoyal Volvel <ow»l6 and rus*.

EXTRA 
15% OFF

ANY SALE OR CLEARANCE PURCHASE FROM
SPORTSWEAR & COATS 

MISSES’ • PETITES’ • WOMEN’S
Excludes Lev* * denim bottoms and LovTs" Dockers pants.

VALID WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16-18

FOLEY'S

£■1^% I ■ ■ AA

15% OFF
ANY SALE OR CLEARANCE PURCHASE FROM

MEN’S APPAREL & MEN’S SHOES
COUPON DISCOUNT IS 10% ON MEN’S SUITS, 

SPORTCOATS A 0RESS SLACKS
Excludes Eevl tr denim oolloms and Dockers' & Slates' pants, 

Columbia Sportswear. Designer X Denfm Collection*.

VALID WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16-18

I

EXTRA 
15% OFF

ANY SALE OR CLEARANCE PURCHASE FROM
SPORTSWEAR & COATS 

MISSES’ • PETITES’ • WOMEN’S
Excludes Lcvr s denim bottoms and Lovl’s* Dockers pants.

VALID WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16-18

FOLEY'S

EXTRAKaKjflL I

15% OFF
ANY SALE OR CLEARANCE PURCHASE FROM

MEN’S APPAREL & MEN’S SHOES
COUPON DISCOUNT IS 10% ON MEN’S SUITS, 

SPORTCOATS & DRESS SLACKS
excludes UviV denim botiome and Dockem * Slates pente. 

Columbia sportswear, Designer ft Denim Collections.

VALID WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1618

FOLEY’S

EXTRA 
10% OFF

ANY SALE OR CLEARANCE PURCHASE FROM
CRYSTAL, CHINA, SILVER, 
FRAMES & HOUSEWARES

Cxciudee Small I inciiita

VALID WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY; FEBRUARY 16-18

FOLEY’S

ANY SALE OR CLEARANCE PURCHASE FROM
FURNITURE, MATTRESSES 

& AREA RUGS

VALID WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16-18

Remember to bring your coupons when you shop, since there are no additional coupons in the store. Not valid with any other offer, special order, phone/mail orders or previous purchases.

0% FINANCE CHARGE. BUY NOW, NO PAYMENT ’TIL JUNE
Deferred billing available on your Foley's charge with no finance charge during deferred period. See sales associate for details. Certain items excluded. Offer may end at any time. APR 21.6%. 50 cent minimum.

FOLEY’S
THIS IS WHERE IT GETS GOOD
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